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How you can help victims
of tornadoes that swept through 
Morgan, Lawrence, Johnson and
Martin counties. DETAILS ON A10

By CARRIE STAMBAUGH
The Independent

ASHLANDDog disappearances in
Boyd County have all but stopped
since the issue was brought to
light in the media last week, ani-
mal control officials say. 

Paul Helton, director of  Boyd
County Animal Control Center,
said one dog was reported missing
last week, but was quickly found.
There were also no reports from
over the weekend of  dog owners
being approached by individuals
impersonating animal control offi-

cers or claiming to be with the Hu-
mane Society. 
Helton attributed it to the atten-

tion the issue has gotten in tradi-
tional media as well as online, pri-
marily on social-networking sites
such as Facebook. He speculated
the perpetrators were lying low to

avoid getting caught. 
In the past month, 22 dogs have

been reported missing in Ashland
and the surrounding county by
their owners, according to Helton.
He said there have been 52 such re-
ports since February.
The thefts have been concen-

trated in the 13th Street and Black-
burn Avenue areas of  Ashland.
Many of the dogs were tied up on
chains in their owners yards or be-
hind gated fences and simply dis-
appeared while their owners were

No weekend disappearances reported after story is spotlighted

See DOGS / Page A10

By MIKE JAMES
The Independent

WURTLAND Usually, it’s the kids
who beg their teachers to convene
class outdoors.
At Wurtland Middle school, the

teachers have beat them to it.
The Greenup County Board of

Education was poised Monday to
approve construction of  an out-
door classroom at the school.
The classroom is to be used both

for full classes and smaller group
sessions in a variety of subject ar-
eas, said physical education
teacher Jay Krebs.
Krebs snagged a $3,800 grant

from the Lowe’s Home Improve-
ment Co. to build the classroom,
which will be placed in a court-
yard protected on three sides by

Singing 
Grant aids in
construction of
Wurtland Middle
outdoor classroom

Deck
collapse
results in
lawsuit

By KENNETH HART
The Independent

ASHLAND A 2010 patio deck col-
lapse at an Ashland home that in-
jured eight has resulted in the fil-
ing of a federal lawsuit.
The suit is actually a consolida-

tion of  two civil actions filed last
year in Boyd Circuit Court. The
cases were moved to U.S. District
Court earlier this month, accord-
ing to court records.
Defendants in the suit include

John and Kelly Conley, the tenants
in the rental home where the col-
lapse occurred; the unknown

Cases moved to
U.S. District Court 
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Travis Knight plays his ukulele and sings while sitting on a bench near the pond in Central Park on Monday.

Huntington food bank, River Cities
Harvest to announce partnership
By KENNETH HART
The Independent

HUNTINGTON Huntington Area
Food Bank and River Cities Har-
vest will host a news conference
today to announce a partnership
that’s expected to benefit both
agencies.
The formal announcement of

the two becoming partner distri-
bution agencies will be at the
joint conference, which is sched-
uled for 11 a.m. at Huntington’s
Big Sandy Superstore Arena.
The agencies all will an-

nounce final tallies of  the storm
relief collection and distribution
for the areas of  eastern Ken-
tucky and southern West Vir-
ginia that were impacted by the
March 2 tornadoes, said Scott
Frasure, director of  develop-
ment for Huntington Area Food
Bank.
According to Frasure, the

partnership between the food
bank and River Cities Harvest
will allow both agencies to bet-
ter serve their clientele. It will
give River Cities Harvest a

source of  food from which it can
draw when donations are run-
ning low, he said. And, it will
provide a wider distribution
area for 52,000 pounds of  fresh
produce River Cities Harvest
grows each year, which will
mean less of  it going to waste.
Additionally, Frasure said, the

food bank has resources
through which it can purchase
bulk food at deeply discounted

prices — beef  for 19 cents a
pound, for example. With the
new partnership, River Cities
Harvest will be able to tap into
those as well, he said.

River Cities Harvest also will
be able to take advantage of  the
food bank’s affiliation with
Feeding America, the largest
hunger relief agency in the Unit-
ed States, said frasure, a former
Americorps VISTA volunteer
with River Cities Harvest.
River Cities Harvest is a non-

profit food-rescue organization.
It’s a major supplier for the only
program in Ashland that pro-

vide free hot meals on a regular
basis, Community Kitchen. Its
other regular recipients include
Safe Harbor, Hillcrest-Bruce
Mission, Shelter of  Hope, Salva-
tion Army, church food pantries,
local school resource centers,
Helping Hands in Greenup
County and the City Welfare
Mission in Ironton.
Huntington Area Food Bank

services 260 agencies in 17 coun-
ties — 12 in West Virginia, four
in Kentucky and one in Ohio.
Today’s news conference will

also recognize the corporate
partners who helped make it
possible for the food bank to pro-
vide immediate assistance to
those in disaster-stricken areas,
Executive Director Leigh Anne
Zappin said.

“In the event of  a disaster, of-
ten times aid does not arrive fast

Agencies to host joint news conference to describe benefits
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’CATS, LIONS ON THE BALL
Ashland shuts out Fairview; Boyd beats Russell / B1

Dog thefts abruptly stop
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“We will continue to be among the first
responders in times of disaster in our
region as long as we have the means.”
Leigh Anne Zappin, Huntington Area Food Bank executive director


